Settings that that have ecological variables that instill hope might be particularly effective for treating individuals with substance use disorders. More specifically, trust and sense of community could be of importance in the fostering of hope among individuals in recovery from substance use disorders. Our study included a sample of individuals who were living in or had lived in Oxford House recovery homes. We found both sense of community and trust are ecological aspects of settings that had important influences on hope, as an engaged individual tends to value trust relationships. Perceptions of the house operating effectively was positively related to an individual's assessment of the house as a good setting, but the house was not perceived to be as effective when the residents were not invested in the setting. The sense of community Self factor was the best predictor of hope, suggesting that an individual's personal investment in their house community are related to their hopefulness in terms of goal attainment and opportunities. Associations of hopefulness, personal commitment, and a supportive ecology provide evidence that an individual's perspective on recovery encompasses personal, environmental, and temporal perceptions.
support motivation. Furthermore, it is reasonable to suppose that motivation is supported, in part, by providing the recovering individual with regular reminders of future positive outcomes-that is to say, with hope. In this article, we examine the effects of attachment to a recovery-supportive community and interpersonal trust on hope.
An important part of a recovery community is the psychological sense of community, and Jason, Stevens, and Ram (in press) have conceptualized it based on an ecological model involving three layers. At the "individual" level, people have their own thoughts, feelings, and behaviors, which are ingrained within the next ecological level of "membership", an individual's immediate network such as family, friends, coworkers, and classmates. At the highest ecological level, these domains are embedded within a macrosystem comprising governments, cultures, and societies. Jason et al. found good measurement model fit and internal reliabilities for this 3-factor ecological model, but the participants were college students, so there is a need to replicate these findings with non-student populations.
Sense of community, in turn, is ultimately a result of interpersonal relationships, i.e., positive personal relationships such as friendships. Trust is a critical precursor of close relationships in a wide variety of settings (Horst & Coffé, 2012) . Trust tends to develop in groups as members become familiar with each other over time, especially when the individuals in the group are dependent on each other for desired outcomes (Schachter, 1951) . Jason, Light, Stevens, and Beers (2014) recently examined interrelationships among different levels of trust and formation of confidant relationships. Their research with individuals in recovery homes showed that high trust is increasingly likely among residents with more time in residence, and high trust is necessary to the formation of confidant relationships. These associations begin to sketch the outlines of a pathway to a successful residence experience, and that finding a confidant, or mentor may be a key pathway for continued sobriety. The contextual variable of trust might be an essential ingredient for successful recovery within these recovery homes.
Unfortunately, little research has been done on the importance of these contextual influences on individual levels of hopefulness. For example, Snyder's (1991) two domains within the construct of hope (i.e., an individual's affective sense of successful determination in meeting goals and an individual's successful plans to meet goals) do not addresses the contextual opportunities, barriers, or risks an individual perceives in an appraisal of hopefulness. The influence of social networks and social support on an individual's experience of hope has largely has been ignored.
It is very possible that addictions dismantle characteristics of resilience and hope (Jason et al., 2008) , whereas trust and sense of community might help cultivate hope because of its qualities for goal setting and motivation. Community psychology provides a unique framework from which to examine contextual influences on feelings of hope. The current study utilized a sample of individuals in recovery, living in OHs. This cross-sectional exploratory investigation investigated the relationships of sense of community and trust to hope. We expected that hope would be significantly associated with an individual's commitment or engagement in their OH community.
Method

Procedure and Participants
Participants completed a demographic questionnaire that asked questions about age, race, education, work history, and criminal history. For participating in the survey, participants were given a raffle ticket for a chance to win a new mini iPad. A total of 255 respondents were recruited at the 2014 annual Oxford House conference in Washington, DC (demographic characteristics as well as a full report on this study can be obtained by contacting the first author).
Measures
Sense of Community-The Psychological Sense of Community Scale (PSC) consists of 9 items that tap three domains including: Entity, Membership, and Self (Jason, Stevens, & Ram, in press ). The Entity (Cronbach's α = .707) domain represents organization, purpose, and effectiveness. Items include: "I think this house is a good house" (S1), "I am not planning on leaving this house" (S2), and "For me, this house is a good fit" (S3). The Membership (Cronbach's α = .901) domain reflects social relationships and taps the following qualities: mutual responsibility, support, cooperation, and voice. For the Membership domain, items include: "Residents can depend on each other in this house" (S4), "Residents can get help from other residents if they needed it" (S5), and "Residents are secure in sharing opinions or asking for advice" (S6). The Self (Cronbach's α = .828) domain involves identity and importance to self, and taps concepts such as commitment, emotional connection, and meaningfulness. Items in the Self domain include: "This house is important to me" (S7) "I have friends in this house" (S8), and "I feel good helping the house and the residents" (S9).
Trust-We constructed an eight item exploratory instrument to investigate and measure Trust within the house. Based on their opinions and experiences as a current resident of an Oxford House, participants responded on a 6 point scale (ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree). Examples of items included: "When someone new comes into the house, they are trusted until they break that trust" (T3) and "Being trusted by someone makes a big difference in how I feel about myself" (T4), "Residents are rarely affected by a single individual's behavior" (T2), "On average, a person can do really well at an Oxford House even if they don't make any friends" (T6), and "If a person develops a reputation for being distrustful, the house just usually adapts by not giving the person important responsibilities" (T8). Snyder's et al. (1996) State Hope Scale (for this sample, Cronbach's α = .813) consisting of 6 items scored on an 8 point Likert-type scale (1 = definitely false, 8 = definitely true). For the SEM analysis, the Agency related items were utilized as Agency in previous studies has been shown to be a better predictor of hope related phenomenon (Arnau, Rosen, Finch, et al., 2007) . The Agency subscale myself as being pretty successful" (H-A 4), and "At this time, I am meeting the goals I have set for myself" (H-A 6).
State Hope Scale-Participants completed
Hope included a subscale to measure contextual influences on hopefulness, which had been developed by Stevens, Buchannan, Ferrari, Jason, and Ram (2014) . To measure "environmental context," three Context single-items assessed opportunities, choices, and obstacles: "Right now I don't feel limited by the opportunities that are available (H-C 7), "I feel like I have plenty of good choices in planning my future" (H-C 8), and "The obstacles I face are similar to what everybody else faces" (H-C 9). This subscale had a Cronbach's α equal to .729.
Results
Measurement Properties
We employed a confirmatory factor analysis for the 9 sense of community items to verify the factor structure with the OH sample found in Jason, Stevens and Ram (in press ). We found a three factor structure (Entity, Membership, Self) for the Psychological Sense of Community Scale. This structure (see Figure 1) is consistent by having the same items on the same factors (i.e. configural invariant) with the scale's prior derivation (Jason et al. in press) , and the current sample exhibited good to excellent fit statistics (CFI = .983, TLI = .971, RMSEA = .063, SRMR = .032).
Although the trust items were not conceived as a psychometric scale but as individual items, exploratory factor analysis was performed to investigate empirically the latent structure of these data. The average correlation across items was relatively low (average ICC = .118) so combining items to simply reduce unique variance would be a problematic endeavor, but exploring possible structures seemed meaningful. The best fit was for a two factor model (CFI = .997, RMSEA = .01). The two factors were associated with House Operation and Member Trust. For further analysis, the best loading items (each which loaded at .4 or higher) per factor were utilized with SEM to eliminate the need for a series of individual item relationship tests. For House Operation, the items were "Residents are rarely affected by a single individual's behavior" (T2), "On average, a person can do really well at an Oxford House even if they don't make any friends" (T6), and "If a person develops a reputation for being distrustful, the house just usually adapts by not giving the person important responsibilities" (T8). For Member Trust, the items were "When someone new and trust was tested to examine direction and strength of relationships between these constructs. The model exhibited excellent fit characteristics (χ 2 (df=37) = 47.06, p = .1243, CFI= .979, TLI = .968, RMSEA = .039, SRMR = .054) and had three significant paths between latent constructs. The Self component of sense of community was significantly and positively related to the Member Trust. In other words, an engaged individual tends to value trust relationships. House Operation was positively related to Entity and negatively related to Self, indicating that the perception of the house operating effectively was positively related to an individual's assessment of the house as a good setting, but the house was not perceived to be as effective when the residents are not invested in the setting. When the individual Self places importance to this setting and relationships, these findings suggest a version of the golden rule-treat others as you would have them treat you; that is, being trusted has value and presumes trust until there is adverse evidence. These trust relationships are statistically independent, indicating that these factors are accounting for two independent aspects of an effective house.
Relationships of Trust, Sense of Community, & Hope
Hope was added as a latent construct to a modification of the structural regression model to investigate how sense of community was related to hopefulness. Sense of community was modeled as a result of trust relations and a predictor of hope relations. In other words, we wanted to test trust as an exogenous variable predicting sense of community, and this trust based sense of community as a predictor of hope. Hope was modeled as a two factor model consisting of Agency per the definitions of Snyder et al. (1996) and Context ) (see Figure 2) . The model exhibited excellent fit characteristics (χ 2 (df=106) = 121.676, p = .1416, CFI= .986, TLI = .982, RMSEA = .028, SRMR = .051). This model indicates that as before, Member Trust was significantly related to sense of community Self, indicating that when residents value trusting relationships, they tend to be engaged as individuals. As before, Self was negatively associated with the perception that House Operation, meaning that but the house was not perceived to be as effective when the residents are not invested in the setting. Unlike the previous model, there was a significant relationship between Member Trust and Entity.
In addition, there were two significant positive paths between sense of community Self and the hope variables of Agency and Context. The Self factor was the best predictor of hope, for both agency and context. This result would seem to suggest that an individual's personal investment in their house community are related to their hopefulness in terms of goal attainment and opportunities.
Discussion
The present study examined sense of community within three ecological layers: the individual, a microsystem of membership, and a macrosystem of organization. These three ecologically and theoretically relevant domains had previously emerged with a college student sample (Jason, Stevens et al., in press ). In that prior study, we had asked students to reflect on an easily accessible and remembered experience in order to understand feelings of sense of community at an individual level. Some participants chose groups from their past as their reference group and others chose current groups. As the measures were filled out with possible different time frames, and rated different groups in the Jason et al. (in press ) study, our current study provided a similar timeframe and a specific reference group for ratings. Our prior findings were replicated with an OH sample, and we again found good measurement fit with factors having good internal reliabilities. This provides support for our new way of assessing and conceptualizing sense of community.
Trust develops from evidence of common recovery goals, as exemplified by similar recovery-related behaviors and attitudes, and then mediates the formation of close relationships. Our measure of trust was newly created and intended to explore different aspects of trust within the operation of an Oxford House. A number of prior efforts to measure trust have used network survey questions, such as Jason, Light, Stevens, and Beers (2014) , who found that high trust is necessary to the formation of confidant relationships. The current study helps us better understand the nature and normative dispositions towards trust by OH residents which these findings would indicate that trust is important for house operation, that being trusted has personal value, and that a presumption of trust at some level is usual.
Sense of community's relationship to these indicators of trust suggest that a strong endorsement of Entity was related to a strong endorsement of an OH operating effectively, generally independent of personal relationships. Self, or the personal priority and investment, in sense of community was positively related to Member Trust and negatively related to an OH operating effectively without personal engagement. A summary perspective might be that an OH may provide a sound framework or structure for success but that personal investment and reciprocal trust are important elements.
Our measure of hope suggests that context may be a salient resource in a person's recovery from substance abuse. A prior study by Stevens et al. (2014) found that one's perceived context (i.e., opportunities, choices, & obstacles) is related to one's self-reported levels of hope. In fact, approximately 50% of an individual's hopefulness was explained by contextual factors. The current study also found that an individual's level of hope (as a state) was also related to context. We found that hope was significantly associated with an individual's commitment or engagement in their OH community. This personal investment, which was positively related with member trust and negatively related to OH as simply a mechanism independent of resident relationships, was predictive of both perceptions of opportunities and barriers, and perceptions of attainment or agency. These associations of hopefulness, personal commitment, and a supportive ecology provide evidence that an individual's perspective on recovery encompasses personal, environmental, and temporal perceptions.
In summary, settings that that have ecological variables that instill hope might be particularly effective for treating individuals with substance use disorders. Hope is at least one component of a successful recovery process. Research is now needed that would provide insight on within house structure and dynamics as predictors of an individual's likelihood of maintaining a positive recovery trajectory, identify contributions of external recovery behaviors (e.g., AA), external ego-centered networks (scope, composition, dynamics), and within-setting social networks. Thus by identifying mechanisms through which social environments affect health outcomes and looking at system-level evolution, research could contribute to reducing health care costs by improving the effectiveness of the residential recovery home system in the US and also restructuring and improving other communitybased recovery settings. 
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